Marion Otto
March 24, 1922 - April 29, 2019

Mrs. Marion Otto, age 97, of Carthage, passed away on Monday, April 29, 2019.
Mrs. Otto was born Marion Haigh, in Brewster, N.Y., to the late Frank Haigh and Katherine
Haigh.
On June 21, 1947, she married Cornelius Otto. They were married for 69 years, until his
passing in March, 2017.
She received her nursing degree from St. Francis Hospital, in Poughkeepsie, N.Y., and
eventually became a Public Health Nurse for Dutchess County.
After retiring in 1982, her husband and her moved to Myrtle Beach, S.C. and spent many
years enjoying the beach and friends at Jensen's retirement community.
She was predeceased by four sisters.
Mrs Otto is survived by children Cornelius Otto of Beverly, MA, Sharon and husband Jeff
Gunn, of Carthage, and Darryl and wife, Patty Otto, of Brevard, N.C., sister-in-law Gen
(George) Spoerer, of Crossville, her special care givers, Pam and Cathy, and several
neices and nephews she loved very much.
Funeral services for Mrs. Otto will be conducted from the Carthage Chapel of Bass
Funeral Home on Saturday, May 4, 2019, at 12 noon. Interment will follow in the Smith
County Memorial Gardens.
Visitation with the Family will be at the Carthage Chapel of Bass Funeral Homes on
Saturday from 10AM until service time at 12 Noon.
The family requests memorials in Mrs. Marion’s memory be made to HighPoint Hospice.
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Cemetery

Events

Smith County Memorial Gardens MAY
618 College Ave

4

Carthage, TN, 38563

Visitation

10:00AM - 12:00PM

Carthage Chapel of Bass Funeral Home
807 N Main Street, Carthage, TN, US, 37030

MAY
4

Service

12:00PM

Carthage Chapel of Bass Funeral Home
807 N Main Street, Carthage, TN, US, 37030

Comments

“

I meet Marion and her husband Feb 12th 2016. I was their housekeeper. I couldn't
forget the date because I brought her a huge Valentine balloon. You would have
thought I had purchased her a brand new car. She was so grateful and thank me
numerous times. Marion loved flowers. I can remember Sharon bringing flowers in.
Marion would say oh that's so nice. One thing she would always say was very good. I
always would smile when she said that. When I was hired for her housekeeper she
said come twice a month. And make that on a friday. So after cleaning the first time
that afternoon Sharon called and says Mom likes you. Can you come every week But
Mom prefers to do her on dusting. So while I was there she would be up and dusting
with her little feather duster. Many times I wanted to help her out. But she enjoyed
that and she wanted those family pictures a certain way. Later after her fall while in
the nursing home. I would go assist her with her dinner. But before that food tray
came down the hall. We had to fix that hair. With lots of spray. We didn't have a
mirror so I would take her picture with my phone and show her. Once she said oh I
look so nice! After leaving the facility I was one of the caregivers in her home. Oh the
eclairs we ate together. She loved those sweets.Marion loved family and get
togethers made her so happy. I'm so grateful to have known her. She was my jewel.
Prayers for all the family. May your heart be filled with peace knowing she's in
heaven.

Pamela Auth - April 30 at 09:38 PM

